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Hsvs Root Frint It.
'

Te-stc- frtt-lly- an Jewelry l'. ..
Cs, Eisctrla flxtarsa. Barf ,

Vi.-i.a-a. Wrintlcf. ,

I'lS Way la Opea tt.rnucli the Neb. Sav-- i
1nr . I. '.an Avft'ti. I t Mart a fund t buy
ii home; ft " ,tr annum; 15 j

i'ainam Board of 1 rarin Building.
'Tha Baakara SaTiag--s aat teti Assoc!- -

r Mri have moved lo ther n quarters in '

..) It ikr. Hlk . li.tl. and Jwlt;c. anU ai
'

l.;y to make tosn to home builders.
squat to ConnMim.il formal tian-...- -l

V the Nebraska mnirrosnional drleija-Ho- n

at UaaMntUn will Im given by tli
'.(rnnr-- i rial duo Marc h !i at the Rome

li"tot The prorram ha nut jet been rre- -

MTo Word from Murphy--N- o word ha
yi t been heard from A. K Murphy, tho

nolh ltur who disappeared over a
week ano from Ma residence. VA Houth
Nineteenth street At the office of the
Motorist PublishlnR company It was aald
the man was not expected to return and
that all thought cf hearing from him again
had lpn abandoned.

Quarter Section la Sold Ily a deal
luard Mondcy, Louls Johnnon sold to

Annie A. Hrouok. I) acre of land, eight
tntiea Kt of Omaha and directly north
of thn lilandt farm. The consideration vas
Mn.wi.

Improvement at Prlaa Lake Y. V. Klr-
kendall of the Klrkendall flhoe company,
who about a year aco purchased the Frlee
lake, property, la making improvements on
the pla e. lie had built four dama, making

' four artificial lakea. Driveway will be
built, some landscape gardening dona and
perhaps lator a reHtdence erected.

rtnad for apeedlng Walter Hansen, a
chauffeur for the K. M. F. Auto company,
received a fine of $15 and coats In police
court Tuesday morning on a charge of ex-
ceeding thn speed limit. Policeman Chan-ma- n

aires ted llanxsn at Sixteenth and
Hiunev streets Monday evening, when the
chauffeur attempted to cut across the In-

tersection diagonally at a high rate of
apeed.

Bodies of Bisters Moved The bodies of
two sisters burled at Holy Hepulchre ceme-
tery soma years ago have been moved to a
new vault at the Poor Clare convent
grounds. The sisters were Mary Clair,
burled January, 9, 17, and Wot her Mary
Constance, burled January 2, Mother
Mary waa In charge at the convent at the
tlmo of her death. The new private vault
of the l'oor ("lures Is of cement and steel,
the first of lis kind In Omaha, and room
Is provided fur thirty caskets. It is on the
north wide of the chapel, twelve feet under
ground.

Bine Gets Xls Carpet City Attorney
Hine Is happy. He has secured his carpet
for which he aud his aKslatant, Ignatius
1'unn have been contending for for a long
time. The old carpet in the city attorney's
office in the city hall wore full of holes.
An attempt was made without avail to get
a now carpet. Mr. Dunn solved the carpet
problem by having the one with holes re-
moved and walked on the bars floor. When
Mr. Kins was elevated to the attorneyship
the effort was renewed and they have
now been rewarded, for the contract has
been lei to Hayden Bros, to Install a new
lalald linoleum carpet.

PROTESTS OPENING STBEET

I'm perl r Owners Object to Project
for Opculnar Tet ec

oml Ktre-rt-.

Alfred K. Kennedy, representing the
Wlltse property aud the property owned by
LUlitlwynne K. Urlgor, filed a protest
against the opening of Twenty-secon- d

street Tuesday morning.
Kennedy represents tha entire frontage

on the north sldo of lodge street between
Twenty-secon- d and Twenty-fourt- h streets.
Plans fur opening the street were approved
by the committee of the whole Monday aft-
ernoon and the appraisers' awards of S9.--

accepted.
A plan of assessment has alro been ap-

proved. Of the total damages .jo,00 will
be assessed against the property owners
between Dodge aud Howard streets, Twen
tieth and Twenty-fourt- h streets and the
balance on territory between Fourteenth
and Twenty-fourt- h streets, California
street and Leavenworth street.

GREBE IS APPOINTED BAILIFF

Klorearei M Ulvea Place Left Va-
cant by Death of Martin --

Klrkendall.

!uls Grebe of Florence has been ap-
pointed by the judges of the district bench
to fill the position of jury bailiff la the
criminal court, made vacant by the death
of Martin Klrkendall.

Grebe receive the appointment by the
unanimous vot of the Judges Tueaday
noon and will taice up his duties Im-
mediately. He has been employed at the
court house at Intervale for mora than
twenty years. He waa once a deputy
under Sheriff McDonald.

"SEEING OMAHA" EXCURSION

Mnslaeaa Men Will Hide Wagons
Thronh tha Wholesale

District.

The big Omaska truck and five red wag-
ons from the T. 8. Btroud company will
leave the Commercial club, on the first
trade excursion of the year, at 1:14 o'clock
Thursday. It la planned to carry ISO people,
but If more come there will be more
wagons. Those who do nut arrive on
time will have to walk. The excursion will
visit a number of manufacturing and
wholesale firms.

DESHLER TO HOLD CORN SHOW

Nebraska Town Invites Commercial
llnh to aead Representative

to Exhibit.

A com show which will strive to be a
reproduction of the great corn show held
In Omaha will be put on by the citlxena of
Deshler. Neb., March 24.

Aa Invitation has been extended to rep-
resentative of the Commercial club to
visit the show. An effort will be made to
make the show an annual feature in the
town.

TO TALK COMMISSION PLAN

Maes Meeting? Will Bo HeU at the
Ao4ltorlon Next Friday

Mght.

A mass meeting will be held uext Friday
night at the Auditorium to publicly dis-
cuss the features and provisions of the
proposed Ad club commission plan bill.
which provides that ail Nebraska cities of
S.OuO or more people may adopt the cony
nisaion plan of city government If the
voters so deelre. Tha meeting wl'l be free.

Do you know that of all the minor all
ments colds are by far the moat danger-
ous? It Is not the culi Maelf that you need
to fear, but the sevtous diseases that it
often leads to. Vont f t. ee are known
as germ diseases. 1'neumouU and consump-
tion are among them. Whir not take
Chamberlalu's Couh Keinedy and cure
your cold Uile oti viT For sale by all
dealer.

THIELHAN PLEADS GUILTY

Mtmbfr of the Mabray Gang Admits
His Guilt.

SENSATION 13 NOW PROMISED

Member of the I.M( Naw In Ik' Pen-Iteatla- rr

Makes a Metemrnt
the Police of

Xrnttle.

Darby Thlelman. professional base ball
plaer and w roller In the employ of the
Mabray gang, pleaded guilty in I'nlted
States district court at Council liluffs
Tuesday morning. He admits guilt under
the general indictment charging use of the
malls to defraud.

Developments In the fefterat prosecution
of the Mabray gang at Council Muffs bid
fair to result In a police shakedown and
sensational municipal exposures in Seattle.

A member of the gang now in prison at
Ieavenworth serving a term of sentence
niposed by Judge Smith McPherson at the

general trial of the gang last year has
given the authorities information which is
now lwiii! put before the grand Jury at
Seattle.

Seveial other member of the Rang are
to appear In court at Council Bluffs. John
B. Meikeljohn, an Omaha attorney, former
assistant secretary of the navy, has been
retained for the defence.

Kiev en Infer Arrest.
There are eleven Mabray ateerers under

arrest In various parts of the country and
within the jurisdiction of Judge Mrl'her-son'- s

court, but three of them, Karkeech,
Brown and Moore, all In California, have
appealed to the United States supreme
court. Brown has been In Jail for more
than a year and Karkeech nearly as long
while Moore Is out on a Su.OOt) bond. Those
who are reasonably certain of being here
and ready for trial are Kyan, the Hot
Springs. Ark., saloonkeeper, who Was caught
In California; Wright, who was arrested In
Han Antonio, Tex.; Tom Davies, who has
btcn In Jail In Oklahoma; L. IS. Hlndmand,
the "Honey Grove Kid," who waa caught
and jailed in New York City, and John C.
Smith, the Btreator, 111., ateerer, and H. K.
Thlelman, who was arrested In Seattle
some time ago and brought to Council
Bluffs recently. Thlelman is the only one
of the whole bunch who Is really on the
ground and he Is safely locked up in the
county Jail here. There are still two oth-
ers, Phllpots of California and another in
jail in Baltimore, whose name cannot be
recalled until the full list is submitted to
Judge McPherson.

The case against Ben Marks of Coun-

cil Bluffs Is yet on the docket. At the
time of the trial of Mabray and associ-

ates, Marks was reported to be desperately
111. He was granted a continuance after
much discussion among the attorneys for
the defense and the prosecution. Efforts
are being made by his attorneys to gain
dismissal of his case at this term.

HHATTIK POMCRMK INVOLVED

Iharaes Are tndrr Investigation by
Washington Jar.

SKATTI.K, March H During 1905 and
191W Seattle was one of the fields of the
Mabray gang, fake boxing and wrestling
matches being held In a house boat on
Lake Washington. The game yielded thou-

sands of dollars to the gang.
The grand jury now In session here Is

known to be investigating the alleged con-

nection of the Seattle police with the Ma-

bray gang.
One of the Mabrayitea Is said to have

given aensatonai testimony and It is re-

ported that another, now in Leavenworth,
Kan., federal prison, will come to Seattle
to testify.

Rail Men to Attend
Development Meeting

Officials Here Accept Invitations to
Sessions to Be Held at Salt

Lake City.

Will A. Campbell of the Commercial club
will leave Thursday to attend the meeting
of the Western Development association,
to be held at Bait Lake City March 20. He
will stop oft at Cheyenne to visit the
Wheatland project, with Phil W. Blake,
vice president of the association. Here
also delegates appointed by Governor Jo-

seph Carey will be picked up.
Among those Invited to tho meeting by

Governor James H. Brady of Idaho, who
have accepted Invitations are Howard El-

liott of the Northern Pacific, Louis Hlli.
Great Northern; Gerrlt Fort, L'nlon Paci-

fic; Darius Miller, Burlington; A. D. Par-

ker, Colorado Midland; Frank Wadlelgli,
Rio' Grande; and E. L. Doraax, Western
Pacific.

Hopeless Man Solves
His Problem With Gas

Gretsch Comes to Omaha from Small
Town Seeking; Employment and

Finds Only Despair.

Uf4 ag g "Uown-and-oute- ended In

suicide by gas for George Gretsch. Friend.
Neb. He found himself without money or
prospects for employment Monday night.
Tuesday morning his body was found in

gas-fille- room at the Oxford hotel,
was apparently about W years

old. He was dressed shabbily. Tattered
letters In his pocket contained directions
and recommendations fur employment. A

pawn ticket for a watch and the receipt
tor a small money order were among his
papers.

COCAINE KILLS A WANDERER

lnl4ntirie and Nameless Walter
Dies la Booming Hons After

His Last -- Shot."

Cocaine debauchery ended the life of an
unidentified man. known only aa "Ralph,"
In a rooming house at 1158 North Eleventh
street, Tuesday morning.

Two companions, O, C. Huff and Fred
Ingaila, discovered "Italph" struggling
against death, but unconscious at 11 o'clock.
He had indulged In both morphine and co-

caine in heavy doses. Medical aid came too
late.

The dead man was a derll t alter, at
times employed In Cbinese resorts here
and In Ban Francisco.

Special Medtulae rr Kloaev Ailments.
Many elderly people have found tn Folev's

Kidney Remedy a quick relief and perma-
nent benefit from kidney and bladder ts

and from annoying urinary Irregu-
larities due to advancing years. Isaao X.
Regan, farmer. Missouri, says; "Foley's
Kidney Remedy effected a complete cure
In my rase and 1 want others to know ef
It." For sale by all druggiats.

Marrlaae Licenses.
Permits to wed have been granted the

following couples:
Name ar.d Age.

Kdsrd i. Clrniaoii. Pittsburg. Ind ill
CarulUia M. Krpner. Marengo. la M
Harry F.. Maxtor, Hastlnga. la !l
runns M. tLilty, lliu.fc, la l

Krd L Hodfc-suu-
. ixuahe ii

klllS WK- - llillis....,minmn,mi,i M

i ili"i.l.i;:""(.uAHAr"v i.DM-DAV- . "MAia'il"" V.i?

Commercial Club
Joins the Western

Development Club

Pretident Lotett of the Union Pacific
Accepts Invitation to Be a

Guest.

It v.as derided at a meeting of the ex-

ecutive committee of the Commercial club
Tuesday to Join the Western Development
association. hlch waa organised In
Omaha during the Iand show, and a check
for will be sent to the treasurer at
once. This Is on the basis of 10 cents for
each member. '

The club Tuesday received a letter from
R. S. Lovett, president of the Cnlon Pa-
cific lines, thanking the club for lis In-

vitation to be Its guest and assuring the
club that on his next visit to Omaha he
will accept.

W. II. Indoe and Andy Nielsen were ad-

mitted to membership In the club.

Council Will Again
Ask Bids-o- n Gas

V

New Solution Will Be Presented at
Session Tonight Some Bid-

ders Expected.

A resolution asking for bids for lighting
the streets of Omaha with gas, will be
presented to the city council tonight. The
resolution will be drawn similarity to that
declared irregular by the committee of the
whole Monday afternoon.

The new resolution, which the city at
torney is preparing, differs from the pre-
vious one, in that it will ask bids for
periods of three and five years, instead
of three years, as the original measure
Intended to provide.

Uiddera will be asked to submit offers
under different specifications, such as fur
nishing equipment, maintenance and com-

binations of these with and without gas.
The Omaha Gas company will be asked to
bid under Its franchise to furnish gas and
equipment.

The council anticipates bids from the
same companies whose bids were rejected,
when the resolution was declared Irregular.
Four concerns bid. The Omaha Gas com-
pany offered to furnish gas and mainte
nance for $i5 per lamp per year. The Amerl- -

an Street Lighting company of Balti
more bid t-- V 50 a lamp per year for equip
ment, maintenance and gus, while the
Welsbach Lighting company of America
bid tS.otl under the tame conditions. All

submitted offers on a three year basis.
The maha Street IJghtlng company

offered to furnish equipment and mainte-
nance for J10.75 a lamp per year, the city
to furnish Its own gas. The company
agreed Its equipment to the city for U at
the expiration of the contract, which was
to run five years.

Major De Vore is
Now Chief of Staff

Eleventh Infantry Officer of Fort
Kussell Assigned to Burn-ham- 's

Place.

Major Daniel B. De Vore'of the Eleventh
Infantry, Fort Kuasell, has been assigned
as chief of staff of the Department of the
Missouri to take the place of Major W. P.
Burnham, who has gone to the Philippines
to Join his regiment, the Twentieth

Major De Vore arrived yesterday
and will assume his duties today.

Major 11. O. Hale received a telegram
Tuesday from Colonel George A. Dodd,
Twelfth cavalry, stating that he would re-

main at Fort Robinson for the present. In
the meantime, however, he has assumed
the duties of commander of the Depart-
ment of the Missouri in the absence of
General Frederick A. Smith, and he will
transact the affairs of the department
through Major Hale until he Is ready to
come to Omaha. Colonel Dodd recently
returned from the Philippines with his
regiment and Is too unsettled at present
to come.

Retail Jewelers
Here for Two Days

Annual Contention to Be Held in
Omaha Next Tuesday and

Wednesday.

The retail Jewelers of Nebraska will hold
their annual convention in Omaha 'next
Tuesday and Wednesday. The Paxton
hotel will be headquarters. Tuesday night
the wholesale Jewelers of Omaha will gtve
the retail men a banquet. "Wednesday the
visitors will be escorted over the city In
automobiles and shown all the places of
Interest. They will be entertained both by
the retail dealers of Omaha and at the
Commercial club. It is expected there will
Ire about 12i visitors In the city for the two
das. The program has not yet been com-
pleted.

HE SHOOTS, BUT ROWDIES FLEE

Officer Fires on Men Hnnnln to
Avoid Arrest tine Is Cap-tare-d.

'

Shots firttl near Twenty-fourt- h and
Hamilton streets last evening aroused the
neighborhood, but It turned out to be Of-

ficer Wooldrldge firing in the air to frighten
some youths who were running to get
away from him. A report was made that
a party of young men had broken Into a

saloon In the neighborhood the night be-

fore by kicking in a panel of the door
Wooldridge found them In a shoe repair
shop. When he entered the boys all broke
through the windows and ran. Wooldridge
fired to make them stop. They all got
away. Later Wooldridge arrested Kay Kl-li-

and he la now held as a suspicious
character.

IMPROVE RESIDENCE DISTRICT

Betterment nnd Development Work in
Progress on North Twenty-fonrt- h

Street.
Improvements wmch will cost LM.OOO are

being made by Charles Oruenlg, 412 North
Twenty-fourt- h street, on ten acres of
property at Twenty-fourt- h and Ames
avenue.

Grading mork is already being done, pre-
paratory to opening up Fowler and Mere-
dith avenues from Twenty-fourt- h street to
Twenty-fift- h avenue. New gaa and water
mains will bo constructed; sidewalks put
down; trees set out, and ten new houses
erected. Work upon these houses will
start in a short time. They will be thor-
oughly modern. It Is hoped to complete all
of the improvements by early fall.

No. o at Sim O'clock.
Means the superbly equipped, electric

lighted train of the Chicago, Milwaukee
St. Paul Railway, leaving Omaha dally at
( p. in., arriving Chicago at S a. m. This
trains deserves your patronage. Two other
fine trains leave Omaha at 1 U a. m. and
11U p. m. daily.

Tickets, IaA Famam St., Omaha. Nb.

WAR GOSSIP BULLING WHEAT

Reported Landing of Jap Troops
Causes Sharp Advance.

QUOTATIONS JUMP AT THE CLOSE

Hells f.raap Oppnrtonity o Verifi-
cation of Ulnar t nmlnK Hire

Brokers' W Ires Kf feet
Kelt In All Mirkct.

"Fifteen thousand Japanese troops landed
at Magdalena. Ixiwer California." chat
tered the tickers on the Omaha Grain ex
change.

Then a seven-eight- advance In wheat
followed.

Bulls grasped at the suggestion of war
prices to further their efforts In the fight
against sentiment In favor of the bears
based oo the large stocks and bright croy
prospects.

The Japanese war talk was felt by the
market suddenly. The advance came jusl
at the close. The dispatch telling of tht
landing of troops by the Japs came ovef
Postal wires from Kansas City. It could
he traced no farther here. The same In-

fluence was felt in all of the big markets.

Watch is Snatched
from Man's Pocket

George Williams of Missouri Valley
Loses a Valuable Timepiece

. by Theft.

The police anticipate little trouble In lo-

cating a remarkable watch which was
stolen from George A. Williams of Missouri
Valley, Tuesday morning. Mr, Williams
reported that while he was walking on
Harney street near Thirteenth, a man
rushed up and snatched the watch from
his pocket. He described the timepiece
as being of a heavy gold case with a pic-

ture of birds flying from a nest filled with
eggs, on the back, and a picture of birds
flying from an empty nest on the front.

SUB-STATIO- N QUARTERS

ARE UNDER CONSTRUCTION

Frits Mnllar Is Krectlng a Dnslnesa
II lock on Twenty-Nint- h

Street.
Frits Mullar, who is erecting a business

building at Twenty-nint- h and Leaven-
worth streets, received word yesterday
through Postmaster Thomas that the Post-offic- e

department had accepted his pro-
posal for the rental of a part of the struc-
ture to be utilised as Station B. The build-
ing will be completed within three months.

In its new quarters, station B will be the
largest and most completely equipped sub-offic- e

in the city. The quarters will be
24x100 feet in dimensions, facing on Leaven-
worth street. Mr. Mullar'a proposal was
for a lease of ten years at an annual rental
of 100. The present sub-stati- on is located
at Park avenue and Leavenworth street.

The building being erected by Mr. Mullar
has a seventy-foo- t frontage on Leaven-
worth street, and runs back one hundred
feet from Twenty-nint- h street, it will
embrace two stories and a basement and
will cost in the neighborhood of $12,0o0 to
build. The front will be faced with at-
tractive, pressed, mottled brick, and will
be one of the most pretentious places of
business In that section of the city.

Thirty feet of the frontage will be used
by a moving picture concern, and sixteen
feet has been leased to a tailor.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY PLANS MADE

Complete Arranaenietita for Celebra-
tion Drawn In Meeting; of A. O.

II. Members.
Final plans for the celebration of 8t.

Patrick's day in Omaha, March 17, were
made by state, county and city members
of the Ancient Order of Hiberinans In a
meeting at Arlington hall Sunday after-
noon. Thn big celebration will be held
an the Creighton auditorium with a great
host in attendance.

Prominent speakers from the ranks of
the clergy and laity will occupy the plat-
form. It will be the forty-fir- st anniver-
sary. Dr. R. T. Mullen, state president;
P. C. Heafey, county president, and M. T.
MeCormack. local president, attended the
meeting.

A Ilreak for Liberty
from stomach, liver and kidney trouble Is
made when a 25c box of lr. King's New
Ufe Pills Is bought. For sale by Beaton
Orug Co.

77 Beat Cough Syrup i
Eatily Mad at Horn

Coats Little and Acta Qolckly.
Money Kefaaaed If It Falls.

This recipe makes a pint of cough
yrup and saves you about St as com

pared with ordinary cough remedies, itstops obstinate coughseven whoop-
ing cough in a hurry, and Is splendid
for sore lungs, asthma, hoarseness and
other throat troubles.

Mix one pint of granulated sugar
with H pint of warm water, and stir
for t minutes. Put i ounces of Plnez

60 cents' worth! in a pint bottle and
add the Sugar Syrup. Take a teaspoon-f- ul

every one, two or three hoa.s.
Tastes good.

This takes right hold of a rough and
almost instant relief. Itfives the appetite and is slightly laxa-

tive both excellent features.
Pinex, as perhaps you know. Is tha

most valuable concentrated compound
of Norway white pine extract, rich Ira
aruialcol and the other natural healing;
pine elements.

No other preparation will do tha
work of Plnex in this recipe, although

trained honey can be used Instead of
the sugar syrup. If desired.

Thousands of housewives In the Unit-
ed States and Canada now use this Pl-
nex and Sugar Syrup recipe. This plan
lias often been Imitated, but the old
auccessful formula has never been
equaled. Its low cost and quick result
Lave made it Immensely popular.

A guarantee of absolute satisfaction,
or money promptly refunded goes with
this recipe. Your druggist has Plnex.
or will get U for you. If not, send t
Tha Plu Co, FL Wayne, Ind.

D
Tcolhschs

Gum
act only eritoothache in I al-
ly, but CkCftO til
cavity, remove all
odor, and prvvewta

H decay. Keepaaup- -
ASmtUAJtair. piy and aave iuuy

a acoiifci Dt.i.
Thar ara tmrt Attar, fta that foo fat

tmi

At aU ttrmtuun 1 aanak or Df KU.
C. S. DEMI 4 CO.,

IT Un tt. DoteoH, Midi.

FIST AU HLA1TH 70 KCTKLR MO CHILD.

Mil. Wikiuw i SooTMina fcvarr baa er
mtni tor over hlXTY YEA US by MILLIONS of
MoTHEK for their CHll.PRf.N WHILH
TKKTH1NG, with l CCKStv It
tWHlTHfc.9 the I HII 1 HOKTFN tha t.UM

LI.ASall FAIN ; ClIKS WI.NL) COLIC, sad
i the brat remedy lor UlAKkHOt. It ta

harm lea, at aura aad ak (or Mr a.
A iaakw'a aoothing fevrup," and taaa sw otaaf
irt. TircaUjkfcra ccaT aa

Nothingcan take tho
place of Gold Dust

There's no room about the
house more inviting than a
snow-whit- e bath room.

The tub, the bowl, the
wash basin, the metal pipes,
fixtures and taps, the tiling
and woodwork, all need the
cleansing, brightening influ-
ence of GOLD DUST.

A heaping tablespoonful
of GOLD DUST to a pail
of water is all that is required.

GOLD DUSTisthegreatest
of all sanitary cleansers. It
searches out every impurity

kills every germ.

COLD nrrSTfs
sold in CO sire

nd Isrge psclt-sge- i.

The Isrge
pscksge offers
greater economy.

"LH tae COLD DUST TWINS Jm year i

DOtl'T PULL OUT THE

GRAY HAIRS

XO LOXGEJl XKTKSSAIIY, SAYS A
AYRITKIL

"Puil out on gray hair-- and a'doeen
will take Its place" is an old saying,
which is, to a great extent, true, if no
steps are taken to stop the cause.
When gray hairs appear it is a sign
that nature Deeds assistance.' It 13

nature's call for help. Gray hairs,
dull lifeless hair, or hair that is fall-

ing out is not necessarily a sign of
advancing age, for there are thous-
ands of elderly people with perfect
heads of hair without a single streak
of gray.

When gray hairs come, or when the
hair seems to he lifeless or dead,
some good, reliable hair-restori-

treatment should be resorted to at
once. Specialists say that one of the
best preparations to use Is the

"sage tea," which our grand
parents used. The best preparation
of this kind is Wyeth's Sage and
6ulphur Hair Remedy, a preparation
of domestic sage, and sulphur, scien-
tifically compounded with later dis-
covered hair tonics and stimulants,
the whole mixture being carefully
balanced and tested by experts.

Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur ii clean
and wholesome and perfectly harm-
less. It refreshes dry, parched balr,
removes dandruff and gradually re-
stores faded or gray talr to its na-
tural color, i

This preparation la offered to the
public at fifty cents a bottle and la
recommended and sold by
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.,
and Owl Drug Co.

Asthma Catarrh
WHOOPING COUGH CROUP

BRONCHITIS COUGHS COLDS

haVOvyOJ
Xlam

terseiieHtD ise
A lnU,M? us ecUTt uedneac far fea

ekial tnraslM, witkeet 4l ths mssiks wits
grip. Vm4 witk nms for iklnr )riui.

Tk sir rile4 Mrsarlr satlMpile, iMplrea
wltk mrr brik,nak kmtkiaf seiy, SMtbc
tha sar ikraat, aaa naaatka coak,aaria rn-f- al

siku. CrasaUss ta taialaaal la a.lara
wltk yraDg caudits aa s s la nuTcfan Iran
Aftbrl.

fees aa postal rW 4cflsa tweklrt.
ALL DRUGGISTS.

Try Craaaiaaa Aati.
static Tkraat Tablat
for tha Irrltatas Ikraat.
Tkay are alapia.afact.
I.a aa antistatic. Of
yaar ararilxxtraaiaa,
loc la team pa.

Vspo CitiokM Co.
42 Certlsset St.. N. V.

CAM YOU
PUZZLE? IT

A.

A '"i.iE!"'.

Then come in and let us show you a Tt-- of the newest
Regal styles. You can tell at a glance that their lines are trimmer
and smarter and their to that found in

shoes. And there Is a reason for this.

Ilegal are built on the very newest and smartest custom
lasts, by the most skillful bench Other ready to
wear shoes don't have these shapes until the

season when these styles are out of fashion. We

these Regals for long service and to fit
you and
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Have You Seen
the New

Men
and Women?

workmanship superior
ready-to-we- ar

workmen.
exclusive

following
recommend guarantee

correctly comfortably.

$3.50--34.00--$4.- 50

Gt.
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The Sehmoller & Mueller Diamond Puzzle Con-

test will close on Wednesday evening, March the
13th, at frix o'clock.

The following will award the prizes at
the Sehmoller & Mueller auditorium, Far-na- m

street, the same evening, at eight o'clock: J.
D. Weaver, Omaha Bee; Win. Guiney, Omaha World-Herald- ;

Geo. Gillespie, Omaha News; II. K. Grinn,
Lincoln State Journal; Wm. H. Ostenberg president
Scott's Bluff National Bank. ,

The public is cordially invited.

8c Mueller Piano Co.
1311-131- 3 raniam St., Omaha, Neb.
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Thinking aoout buying landT Want
to know what soil and climate are best
suited for certain farming?

Our Land Bureau gives free information about soli,
climate, and conditions In all parts of the country.

We have gathered data, and can tell you what 70a desire
to learn.

Write the Land Information Bureau, The
Twentieth Century Farmer, Omaha, Neb., today

" and your questions will get prompt attention.
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ENGRAVED
WEDDING INVITATIONS, ANNOUNCEMENTS

VISITING CARDS

All correct forms in current
manner and punctually

EMBOSSED MONOGRAM

and work executed at price3 lower than usually prevail
elsewhere.

A. I. ROOT,
1210-121- 2 HOWARD T. ,

BOTU "i
SM DIARflO

social usage engraved
when premised.
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An Gppsriunity fo Obhin Absolutely FREE

Severs! Articles of Genuine Diamond Jewelry
FIK8T PIUZB Geouliia Diamond Ring.
SECOND PIUZE Genuine Diamond Heart Pin.
THIRD PRIZJ; La dies' Gold Watch.
FOURTH PRIZE Gentleman's Gold

(Warranted 20 Years)
FIFTH PRIZE- - Gold Watch Fob.

To all others answering this Advertisement wo will give neat Jew
elry present, and other valuable preaenU absolutely free.

DIRECTION'S: Place any number from to IS, Inclu-
sive, in eight vacant diamonds on tha above or any similarly
arranged separate sheet of paper in such manner that any
way the are added (Including the number In center
square) the total will be "13". The same number cannot
be used more than once. your name and addresa
neatly, accurately and plainly on the same sheet, and mall
or deliver, your befurp. m., Wednesday, March
16, 1911, to the Contest Sehmoller 4 Mueller,
1I11-1S1- S rarnam 8treet.

Only one member of a family may enter.
Only one solution will be accepted from the same con-

testant.
No one connected with the music trade nor first prise

winners in previous contests may enter.
Neatness, the correctness of the reply sent as,

will be taken Into consideration in awarding the prizes.
Contest closes Wednesday, March 1(. 1111, at p. m.

Eend or bring In your replies aa early as possible.
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